Sevenoaks School Deliveries Map

Key Buildings
Almshouses 8a/8b
Estate Office 24
The Flat 14
Global Study Centre 12
Health Centre 7
Johnson Library 11
Dining Hall 13
Old School 9
Sackville Theatre 19
Science & Technology Centre 15
Sennoc House 20
The Space 16
St Nicholas Church 4
Swanze 10
Temple House and Annexe 1

Reception, car parks and entrances
Claridge House 6
Manor House: Reception 5
Frey Gates 17
Duke’s Meadow car park 21
Duke’s Meadow entrance 22
Pedestrian underpass 18
Solefields Road car park 23

Boarding Houses
Aisher House 26
Girls’ International House 3
International Centre 27
Johnson Library (along Oak Lane) 29
Park Grange 25
School House (along Oak Lane) 28
Sennoc House 2

Key
Boarding Houses
Key Buildings
School Footpaths
Parking
 Disabled Parking
 No Entrance

Deliveries for
The Space and
Sackville Theatre:
loading bay.
Minimal parking.

Main School Reception.
Maximum vehicle size: medium-sized van.

Deliveries for
Estates Department.

Service barrier.
Ring for attention.
Manned during
office hours Mon-Fri;
Sat until 13:00.
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